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Hey, everybody! Let's Spock 'n' Roll! 
 

   
May 4, 2019 - Los Angeles, CA 

 
He's groovy! He's sexy! He's a hit with all the kids! Who's that? Paul McCartney? Davy Jones? NO! it's 
Mr. Spock - WAIT! It's Leonard Nimoy! The two are inseparable and both are cultural icons. This book 
captures the moment in time in the far out 60s when Leonard Nimoy signed a five album record deal for 
Dot Records, signed a universe of autographs, and toured the country to promote his singing career to 
throngs of adoring fans. Highly illogical? You be the judge. Find out the story behind the viral Malibu U 
video "The Ballad of Bilbo Baggins" and how Nimoy in his inimitable fashion survived the bumps and 
bruises from his Golden Throats recordings to live long and prosper as a man of many talents. 
 
The story of Leonard Nimoy's music is showcased with full color photos, press clippings, an historical 
essay, and discography in a full color paperback and eBook. 
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